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9Pr IDLY
ALAMEDA
ventura
ALAMEDA

connection with tho sailing the above steamers the Agentsprepared issue intending pnEongors coupon through ticket by anyrailroad from San Francisco points the United State and from
York any steamship lino Europoan ports

For further particulars apply
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CONSUMPTION CM
BE EXTERMINATED

Modern study and investigation
have thrown much ligbt upon tho
oause oure and what is still more
important tho prevention of con-

sumption
¬

Thirty years ago scien-

tific

¬

knowledge of consumption was
very slight In 1882 Robert Koch
identified it with tuberoulonis and
established the germ theory Since
then tho fight has beeo to a largo
extent against these germs Pasteur
has said It is in the power ol man

to cause all parasitic diseases to dis-

appear
¬

from tba earth It is in ihe
power of man to do many things
but man is stubborn careless and
heedless Efforts are now being
made to persuade him to guard
against consumption He is re
spondiog5u a monetae in fact some
optimists figuring from what has
already been done predict that tho
disease will be stamped out within a
generation Thoy are too sanguine
but they have a basis for their oheor
ul view of a serious matter

One thing that has rather startled J

the goneral public is tho discovery
that from one fifth to one third of

the street cleaners ot New York con

tract consumption irrefutable
proof that tho germs are in the dust
and are inhaled vvith every breath
we draw We can swallow millions
of them in one gasp and there is
danger that some of them will find
lodgment So thViiret thing to do
is to prevent tho existence of the
germs in the dust and refuse of the
streets and sidewalks

San Francisco is doing somewhat
in this direotion by spasmodically
enforcing its ordinance against ex-

pectorating
¬

on the sidowalks It is
iu that way more than in auy other
that the gonna are distributed Not
every person who has inoipient or
even fully developed consumption
knows it the germ is there though
and those who uncoasoiously nur-

ture
¬

them make them public prop-

erty
¬

by expectorating in public
The sputum dries is ground to pow-

der

¬

and is soattered broadcast Our
summor winds are cooling they
carry away the gases from our none
too perfect sewers but they also die
aeminato tho germs of consumption

Other cities are taking preventive
measurer and San Francisco should
follow their good example espeMal
ly in view of the fact that tho health
reports show that tho deaths from
consumption iu this city are increas-
ing

¬

In some plaoes sanitary self
cleaning cuspidors are placed along
the street aud tho avoidanaa of
thoir ubo is punished In other
oitios no sweeping is dono unlets
tho Btreet has been sprinkled New

Yorks health commissioner Dr Dar-

lington
¬

is convinced that a cheap
germicide oould be put into the
water with which tho sprinkling is

dono It would cost something but
that in not to be considered in a csbo
of this kind In tho United States
160000 people die of consumption
evory year Of this number San

Francisco contributes about 1000

per year New Yorks list of fatalit-

ies

¬

is thanks to the preventive moas

ures taken decreasing ours is jn

oreasiog It is time that we begin

an ouucauouoi uuujiiWu aaa
the Great White PIoruo and etnpha

slzoour teoohingB by stringently en-

forced

¬

laws Nobody is safe No

matter how careful oue is tho care ¬

lessness of others is n constant men

hob Tho careful ones Bhould in ¬

crease their vigilance and comrsl

tho heedless to do likewise SF
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Oiganizod under theLaws
of ilia Torriiory of
Hawaii
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and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and lloal Estato

HOMES built on trio
Inctallment Plan

HOME OFFICE MoTntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H
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On the pramisos of tho 3slt7
Stonm Laundry Co Ltd botwoos
South nnd Quoon otrouts

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot aid cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

551

On the pramiaot or at tho offioo o
J A Unnon 88 tf

SalutarySteai Laundry

Co Ltd

fiRND REDOM IK PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our machinery wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
onsh

Satisfactory work end prompt dc
Uvory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time durisp
business hours
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HomMu 09 Mouse
1016 Smith St ono door from King

00 OK TEU CASE of 1248 and
HO Od 53 bar oaoh of Malrtlaud
Laundry Soap 100 lbs oach cbbp
delivered to any part of thin oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu Iu or-

dering
¬

bo oarofui to stato number
of bars 2702 tf
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Well now thnras khf

QUESTION

Yon know youll noed ioej jot
know its a nooesoity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you ara anxious to tfi
that loo which will give yo
faction and wad like to nffiy
you Ordor from
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Tolograms aan now bo seHt
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Inlands of Hawaii
Mui Lanainnd Molokaibyu
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CALL UP MAIN lDlrThtilk
Honolulu OQioo Timb Bayedmoaef
saved Minimum charge 12 p
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